Self-Help Credit Union

Assistive Technology Device Financing

- Persons with any disability or their family members are eligible to apply for financing.
- State of North Carolina and Medicaid assistive technology restrictions do not apply.
- Rates and terms may vary depending on each individual's credit history and the credit union's underwriting factors.
- Applicants must visit a branch once the financing is approved.

Personal Loan Financing
Uses include:
- Communication Devices
- Hearing Aids
- Personal Equipment
- Home Modifications

Vehicle Loan Financing
Uses Include:
- Vehicle Upfits
- Vehicle Modifications
- New Car Financing
- Used Car Financing

Who is Self-Help?
Self-Help is a family of nonprofit organizations whose mission is to create and protect ownership and economic opportunity for all. Since its founding in 1980, Self-Help has grown to include two credit unions, a loan fund, and a research and policy group.

For more information, call us at 1-800-966-7353 or visit us at www.self-help.org/assistivetech